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By Ken Eogleton . . .

Occasionally there comes to our door
someone asking for money and at the same

time holding up an idol of some kind,
pleading in its name or for its sake' It has

been ,interesting to hear what the young

Christian girl who helps us says about such
a plea.

Shè was until a few months ago an ardent
Catholic, but since her conversion has taken
a stand for Christ. She quickly lets the
people know that she is ¿ ¡3ç¡s¡fs"-¿

believer, as Protestants here are known.
She usually says to the beggar about his
statue, "They have no mouths or hands;
they don't need money, food, nor clothes;
they need nothing!"

The people here are deceived, as in many
other places around the world, in thinking
that to give to the poor, especially in the
name of a saint or idol, will earn them some
reward. Of course, those of us who are
Christians know that the Bible does teach
that we are to help those who are less for-
tunate than we, but we believe this in quite
a different way than that taught by the
Roman Catholic Church.

Our Christian girl was making the prac-
tical application of Psalm 1.15:4-7: "Thei¡
idols are silve¡ and gold, the work of men's
hands. They have mouths, but they speak
not: eyes have they, but they see not: feet
have ûhey, but they walk not: neither speak
they through their throat." I doubt that it
needs to be said that these people only
wanted the money for themselves and were
using their religious teaching to get it.

,How thankful we should be that the God
that we know and serve is not like that
described above. In answer to the fact that
"Their idols are silver and gold, the work
of men's hands," we quote the Apostle Paul
when he wrote ¿o Timothy these words,
"Now unto the King eternal, immortal, in-
visible, the only wise God, be honour and
glory for ever and ever, Amen" (1 Tim.
1:17). Then, too, we should be grateful
that our God, Jesus Christ our Saviour,
was able to speak these words, "Peace I
leave with you, lrrty peace I give unto you:
not as the world giveth, give I unto you.
Let not your heart be troubled, neither let

it be afraid" (John 14:27). How troubled
must be the hearts that know not the God
that is able to speak these words of com-
fort. We read in I Peter 3:12 these words
that should give us great comfort in know-
ing that we serve a God that is able to help
us: "For the eyes of the Lord are over the
righteous, and his ears are open unto their
prayers." And the same Jesus that walked
upon this earth from v,illage to village
stretching out his hand of healing is the
One in whom we have put our trust.

This ¡s wonderful for us, but what about
all the millions who have not even heard
about this God of ours, much less had a

chance to believe on His name and to have
the joy of salvation? We have the same
confidence that Paul writes about in I
Corinthians 8:4-6, "As concerning therefore
the eating of those things that are offered
in sacrifice unto idols, we know that an
idol is nothíng in the world, and that there
is none other God but one. For though there

be that are called gods, whether 'in heaven
or in earth, (as there be gods many, and
lords many,) but to us there is but one
God, the Father, of whom are all things,
and we in Him; and one Lord Jesus, by
whom are all things, and we by him." But
Paul's very next words is the reason we
send or take the Wo¡d of God to the
regions beyond. He says, "Howbeit there
is not in every man that knowledge." Yes,
there are even more people today than there
were in the days of Paul that have not the
true knowledge of salvation through Jesus
Christ. rilhat a challenge this is to those of
us who name the name of the True God
and stand in the Light of the Lord Jesus
Christ, to carry the message of salvation
to them.

The Psalmist said concerning the people
who make these dumb idols that "they that
make them are .like unto them." I take this
to mean that they, too, are "dead in tres-
passes and sins: wherein . . . (they are walk-
ing) according to the course of this world,
according to the prince of power of the air,"
"neither is the¡e salvation in any other: for
there is none other name under heaven
given among men, whereby we must be
saved" we dare not do less than "go . . .

and teach all nations, baptizing them in the
name of the Father, and of the Son, and
of the Holy Ghost." The cause and the
comfort of this is also found in the G¡eat
Commission when the Lord said, ". . . I
have commanded you: and lo, I am with
you alway, even unto the end of the world.
Amen."

. . o Ïhey Thot lllloke Ïhem

Are like unto Ïhem . . o

Wíth the chu¡ch ntemberchíp noto oúeî 700 anil the chu¡ch wínníng new corl,oeÌta
regularly, the Fírst F¡ee Víll Baptí*t church ol Campínaa, Brøzí1, ís proceeilíng
'with pløns to begín cor.structíon ol its new lruílilíng. Pastor Vald.emar Datnìnellí
(center) díscueses the plans æíth ûtìssíonø¡ies Ken Eagleton ønil Daoe F¡anks. The
buílilÍng wíll hat:e a sø.rrctuartî seatíng 200, lour classrooms and a baptístry.
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l- HE GENERAL BoARD oF the Na-

tional Association met in Nashville, Febru-
ary L7, 1959 to review the Sunday school
publishing operations and to act on the resig-
nations of the members of the Sunday
School oard. Twenty-seven of the thirty-one
mernbers were present. This includes three
proxy members who were appointed by
regular members.

The General Board reviewed very care-
fully the business transactions of the Sunday
School Board that had brought about the
$23,500 indebtedness and the subsequent
resignation of the board members. It ap-
peared that a large share of the debt was
created by the rapid entrance into the pub-
lishing business, and therefore the first
quarter's literatu¡e was almost a total loss.
Then too, the number of churches that pur-
chased this literature was inadequate for a
profitable operation and caused the depart-
ment to continue to operate "in the red"
each quarter. Of course, it was pointed out
that there was no overhead capital that the
Sunday School Board had with which to
begin this large operation.

After much discussion and consideration
the General Board took the following
action:

The resignation of the members of the
Sunday School Board were accepted.
The following resolution was adopted,
"In view of the aceepted resignation
of the Sunday School Board, and that
because of the necessity of the con-
tinuance of the work of said Board and
further because of certain financial
obligations upon the Sunday School
Board, therefore be it resolved:
l. That the General Board shall assume
the responsibilities of the Sunday
School Board until the 1959 session of
the National Association.
2. That the General Board shall leave
membership on the Sunday School
Board vacant until the 1959 session of
the National Association.
3. That the General Board delegate to
the Executive Committee of the
General Board the duties of the Sunday
School Board until the 1959 session of
the National Association."
Motion carried that the Executive Com-
mittee be instructed to approach the
Free V/ill Baptist P¡ess ,in Ayden, N,
C., with a view to re-establishing a
working agreement with the Press.
Motion carried that the recommenda-
tions of the Executive Committee be
made known to our people through our
publications prior to the meeting of
the National Association.
The Executive Committee met in Ayden,

N. C., with the Board of Directors of Free
Will Baptist Press on March 4 and 5, 1959,
and the following contract was drawn up.
This contract was agreed upon by each
member present with the understanding that
the Executive Committee will recommend it
to the Gene¡al oard. The contract follows;

Mev, 1959

Proposed Controct w¡th

FWB Press Releosedls
aaaaoaaaaaaaoooaaaoaooaaaaaoaoaaaoooaoaaaaoooaaaaaaaaaoaaaaooo

By Chorles A. Thigpen, Moderqtor

Nalionul Associulion of Free Will Boptists

"This contract and agreement 'is entered
into between the Free Will Baptist Press,
Ayden, North Carolina, and the Sunday
School Board of the National Association
of Free Will Baptists.

"By mutual consent and agreement be-
tween the parties named above and with
utmost respect for and confidence in each
other's integrity and loyalty, and with a

sincere desi¡e to enlarge the activities and
usefulness of our denominational enter-
prises, we enter the following covenant:

Press Boørd Agreements
"We, the Board of Directors of the Free

Will Baptist Press, Ayden, North Carolina,
do solemnly agree and pledge:

"1. To work harmoniously with the Sun-
day School Board of the National Associa-
tion of Free Will Baptists in propagating the
denor¡linational Sunday School program'

u2. To be alert at all times to any possible
improvement in our literature, and to co-
operate with the Sunday School Board of
the National Association in increasing the
efficiency of the denominational Sunday
School program.

"3. To allocate to the Sunday School
Board of the National Association eight (8)
per cent of the gross receipts derived from
the sale of all Sunday school literature
actually published by the Free Will Baptist
Press up to and including $30'000.00 per
calendar quarter, and ten (i0) per cent of
said gross receipts from $30,001.00 to $35,-
000.00 per quarter; thereafter, negotiations
shall be opened to consider percentage of
allocations on gross sales exceeding $35,-
000.00 per calendar quarter; said allocations
to be made at the beginning of each calen-
dar quarter; based upon the sales of the
preceding quarte¡.

"4. To recognize a person designated by
the Sunday School Board of the National
Association as an ex-officio member (with-
out voting privileges) of the Board of Direc-
tors of the Free Will Baptist Press.

"5. To submit a quarterly report to the

Sunday School Board giving the total num-
ber of publications sold, by classification,
during the quarter.

"6. To extend an agent's agreement to
the Sunday School Board whereby its per-
sonnel may sell books and other merchan-
dise on consignment from the Free Will
Baptist Press at 20 per cent commission.
Sunù.ay School Board Agreements

"In keeping with the above agreements
and pledges of the Board of Directors of
the Free Will Baptist Press, we, the Sunday
School Board of the National Association of
Free Will Baptists, do solemnly agree and
pledge:

"1. To recognize the Free Will aptist
Press of Ayden, North Carolina, as the
Sunday School publishing house and/or
agency of the Free Will Baptist denomina-
tion.

"2. To recognize the President of the Free
Will Baptist Press as an ex-officio member
(without voting privileges) of the Sunday
School Board of the National Association.

"3. To use âll funds received from the
Free Will Baptist Press for general promo-
tion of the denominational Sunday School
program.

*4. To make itemized quarterly reports
to the Board of Directors of the Free Will
Baptist Press of all receipts and disburse-
ment$ at the end of each calendar quarter.

"5. To employ an editor who shall spend
sufficient time at the Free Will Baptist Press
each quarter to edit Sunday School manu-
scripts. The editor shall be covered by
contract, stating duties and responsibilities;
the contract shall be approved by the Board
of Directors of the Free Will Baptist Press.
He shall be elected by the Sunday School
Board subject to the approval of the Board
of Directors of the Free Will Baptist Press
when manuscripts are ready for editing;
in the event of providential hindrances
which prohibit the Sunday School editor's
completing a manuscript in time for the
periodical to be completed one month prior

(Continued on page 10)
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All About Preochers; Sixfh ín o Series

Weddings ond Funerols

In this article we will discuss some of
the unusual services that the pastor is called
upon to conduct-weddings ,and funerals.
They are unusual only in that they are

not regularly scheduled services because
every pastor will be called on to conduct
many of both. In our own pastorate during
the last seven years we have averaged two
funerals per month and one wedding' Some
pastors rvill have r¡any more and some
less.

Weddíngs
Concerning rveddings, it is both difficult

and impractical to lay down a set method
of procedure. Some weddings will be pri-
vaté, some public. some arranged ahead of
time, and some unexpected. You will also

have to satisfy a variety of wishes about
the plan ,and the ceremony used. However,
we believe that there are a few general
principles that you may follow in the con-
duct of weddings.

First, become acquainted with the mar-
riage laws in your state. This is important
because the laws vary so much from state

to state. For example, in some states it is

necessary that the wedding be conducted in
the same county where the license rvas

purchased while in other states this makes

no difference. The pastor who is not ac-
quainted with the marriage laws in his
state can endanger both himself and others.

Second, when you are asked to officiate
find out if the parties are legally and scrip-
turally qualified for marriage. Sometimes
this is embarrassing, but it is better to
suffer a little embarrassment before the
wedding than to ruin your reputation as

a minister. You will find a diversity of
opinion about whether pastors should per-
form marriages rvhere one or both of the
parties have been divorced. The only sen-
sible thing for the young pastor to do is
study God's Word and pray about the
matter until your mind is settled. Then
adopt a policy that you will be willing to
stand by. It is important that your policy
be a consistent one regardless of what it is.

When you have setteld this point you
will be ready to make specific plans for the
wedding. These plans will depend on sev-
eral things: (1) The wishes of the couple;
(2) The place oI the wedding, whether it is
in a home or in the church; (3) The hour
of the weclding, will it be an afternoon
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By Floyrl B. Cherry

informal or an evening formal? (4) The
customs of your church and community.
Usually it is best for the pastor to be con-
cerned with the ceremony only and leave
all other arrangements to others.

In my pre-marital counseling, I usually
try to find out several things about the
couple: What plans do they have for the

future? Do they have a sound financial
plan for making a livelihood? Weakness
here causes the downJall of many marriages.
Do they have plans for living apart from the
relatives of both bride and groom? Even
if the young couple has to move '.l the
house with relatives later, I believe that
during the first few months of adjustment,
living alone is important. What are their
church plans? Are they both Christian?

Although I admit that I do not always

succeed. I make a speci.al effort to enlist
the young couple for the church. Of course,
it is important first that they be Christian
and then they should be active in the work
of the church. However, sometimes regard-
less of how much he may not want to,
it is necessary that the pastor advise the
young couple to go to another church.
Don't let your desire to build up your own
church keep you from giving the young
couple the advice they need.

When the time for the service comes you
will be nervous. Don't let this frighten you.
I have been in the ministry for twenty-
seven years and I am still nervous at
weddings and I have heard pastors much
older than I say that they were nervous.
However, I hope you will not be as nerv-
ous as one fellow I heard about. After
the closing prayer he intended to say to the
groom, "It is customary for the groom to
kiss the bride." But in his confusion he
said, "It is kisstomary for the groom to
cuss the bride." Try to overcome your
'nervousness by remembering that you are
not the center of attraction.

Even though most of the wedding is
planned by some one other than the pastor,
we suggest that the pastor get some good
book on etiquette and read it. The stand-
ard book for such a thing is, of course,
Emily Post's Book of Social Usage, but
a cheaper, and think very good one is Cftr¡s-
tian Etiquette by Lora Lee Parrot. This
book is published by Zondervan and sells
for two dollars.

Funerals
The pastor has no greater opportunity nor

responsibility than that which a funeral
brings. Every funeral is an opportunity to
bind people to you as you comfort broken
hearts, but here also is the responsibility for
exalting Christ. There are no "big" funerals
and "little" funerals. All funerals are "big"
to the sorrowing f,amily and they deserve
to have the pastor's best effo¡t. -

We believe that the best thing a pastor
can do when he rnoves into a community
is to attend a funeral conducted by an
older pastor who has been in the area for
a long time. Regarding funerals, customs
vary widely from one community to an-
other. No pastor can successfully flaunt
these customs. So the first thing to do is
learn them and the best place to learn them

I
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is by observing an older preacher who has
been successful in the area.

Pastors are called upon to conduct all
kind of funerals. There is the funeral of
an old faithful, sainted member of the
church who has meant much to the church
and the pastor. To me, this has always
been the most difficult type. There are
those who are members of the church but
have had no special place of ss¡viss-
nominal Christians. Then there are the chil-
dren. These are always di'fficult for pastors.
How can you explain why God would take
her six-months-old baby to a sorrowing
mother? Also, there are the sinners. There
are all grades of these from the moral
untreliever to the drunken sot. Pastors do
not have the privilege of selecting their
funerals. We have to take all kinds as they
come.

Regarding suggestions for the conduct
of funerals, let me first give a few "Don'ts."
Don't make the funeral too long. Long
services are never good, in my opinion, and
long funerals are inexcusable. Don't add
pain to broken hearts by too many personal
and sentimental remarks. You will be

tempted to' do this when some faithful
member of the church dies who has meant
a great deal to you. Don t do it. It won't
help the deceased and it will hurt the'farnily.
Don't piaise the deceased overmuch. This
service is for the family and they know
more about the loved one than you do.
You could be wrong, you know,

My own practice has been to speak just
a few words of commendation if the de-

ceased is a Christian and has been faithful
to the church. If the person is not a Chris-
tian or I do not know them personally, I
usually do not make any reference to the
deceased whatsoever, but try to present the
gospel to comfort and bring men to Christ.

In our last article we discussed the fact
that the pastor should go to the home as

soon as he hears that there has been a

death. After the funeral is one of the times
that you can be of the most help to the
family. During the sickness and funeral of
the deceased, many friends usually come
around and offer help and comfort' But
after the funeral most of them forget.
This is the pastor's opportunity to be of real
help. There is that period of loneliness and
adjustment that must be made where the
family will need the prayers and counsel
of the pastor. I-et us not fail in giving it'

We do not feel that a pastor can prepare
a funeral sermon that could be used for
any funeral. Some do, but we doubt the
wisdom of this. Perhaps, the best thing
a young preacher can do to help prepare
for funerals that he knows will come is

to find a good funeral manual. There are
many on the market. Read some good
books on immortality and death. The best
book on this subject is the Bible. Love
your people and when the time comes, spend
a while alone with your books and God.
God will give you the ,message and help
you to be a comfort to his people.
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Líoíng for
fesus ín the

Space Age

lVe are offering for 1959 whaü we believe to be
one of the most perüinent VB'S courses we have ever
seen, "LivÍng for Jesus in the Space Age." This
timely course, published by Scnrprunn Pnrss, is 

-
geared to capture the imagination of teachers and
popils alike, to whet interest in salvation and
i" bt¡istia" growth. Material is true to the Word of
God, exalts Jesus Ch¡ist as Saviour and Lorù and
uses sound educational nethods to teach Bible
truth. Cor¡¡se has new packaged handcraft, and
colorful manuals-at no increase in price.

Will be stocked ot the Sundoy School off ice in Noshville. lf
live neor enough, drive in ond pick yours up. Otherwise,

order todoy for. prompt shipment.

Here's ttpl,p for you ín plannín'g yow VgS pnogran for 1959

lr
GET ÎHIS I

Contains a planning calendar, space-age publicity
ideas, guide for choosing material that will ¡1ú

your sðhoot, and other helpful zuggestions. AIso giv-es

óomplete description of this timely cotrrse produced
by Scarrrunn Pnrss, "Living for Jesus in the ,

Siace Age." Describes convenient new packa-ged

nandcaft. Just the thing for VBS director, Chistian
Education director or committee in charge of
choosing materials for VBS. Get your copy now.

ORDER ÎHIS PREVIEW PACKET NOW

Handy packet-at a special reduced price-makes it
possible for you to become fully acquainted with this
VBS course well in advance of your school- Contains
manuals for each department, Nursery through
Intermediate; a description of the Young People and
Adult lessons; actual handcraft packets for Nursery,
Beginner and Primary departments; description of
new packaged hudcraft for Juniors and
Inter-mediJtes; and samples of new theme-related
publicity supplies. A $4.13 value for onlv $3.15.

IIIIIIIIIIIIIII

FREE Guidebook
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Conoentíon heøilquafters wíll be at the George Vønìlerbílt Hotel, ailjacent to the City
Àudítoríutn ¡nhe¡e all sessions wíll be helil.

president of Free Will Baptist Bible College.
Speaking on Vy'ednesday morning will be
Dr. Herbert Mekeel of Schenectady, N. Y.,
president of the National Association of
Evangelicals.br. Mekeel is an outstanding
Bible preacher.

Wednesday night will be missions night
and Dr. Clyde Taylor of Washington, D' C.,
secretary of the Evangelical Foreign Mis-
sions Association, will present the missionary
challenge.

An outstanding event will be the annual
Laymen's Breakfast on Thursday which
always attracts a large attendance. The
speaker this year will be John Noble of
Chicago, Ill., who spent nine years in a

Russian slave prison camp, being released
only in 1954. While a prisoner he was truly
born again and his message is moving and
stirring. No one should miss hearing his
startling story.

The final message on Thursday morning
will be brought by Rev' Floyd B' Cherry,
pastor of Black Jack church, Greenville,
Ñ. C. ttis subject will be "Our Free Will
Baptist Heritage."

In addition to the hotels listed on this
page, the local hospitality committee also

lists the following motels and tourist homes.
Those wanting reservations are urged to
write directly to the hotel or motel of their
choice.

Motels
Asheville Tourist Court

130 Merrimon Avenue
Beaver Lake Court, Inc.

959 Merrimon Avenue
Biltmore Auto C-ourt

Sweeten Creek Road (US 25-A South)
Down Town Motel

65 Merrimon Avenue
Hamiltonian Court

1375 Haywood Road (US 19-23 West)
Holiday Motel

125 Tunnel Road
Hollywood Court

875 Tunnel Road
Howard Johnson's Motor Lodge

Tunnel Road
Malvern Springs Court

1550 Haywood Road
Mountaineer Court

Tunnel Road
Mountain Terrace Motel

145 Smoky Park Highway (US 19-23
West)

Parkway Motel
1060 Tunnel Road

Rhododendron Court
85 Merrimon Avenue

Shamrock Court
140 Tunnel Road

Skyway Motel
135 Tunnel Road

Travel [Iaven Court
160 Tunnel Road

Guest Homes
The Belvedere

73 Merrimon Avenue
Sunnyside

173 Macon Avenue, Grove Park

s p ecíal T#ä:'f: #i",iî? :.#,Í,î o ciotíon

July 13-16, 1959

The hotels in Asheville, N. C., are making special rates available to all delegates
attending the national convention. Those who are planning to attend are urged to write
earþ for a reservation since it is not expected that there will be a large surplus of rooms.
Please write directly to the hotel of your choice, stating the type of accommodation
you desire. Mention that your reservation is in connection with the National Association
of Free Will Baptists.
Hotel Location Relatíve Sinele

to Auditorítm
George Va¡derbilt next door $5 -$7

(Headquarters)
Battery Park across street $5 -$7
Auditorium Hotel next door $6 -$7

Court
Carolina Hotel one block $3.50-$5
Asheville-Biltmore four blocks $5 -$6

PecB 6

Double Twitt Tríple Four

$8.50-$11 $9-$r1 $12 $14

$8.50-$1 1 $9-$1 l
$8 -$ 9 $9-$10 $12 $14

$5 -$6 $7-$8 $9 $10
$8 -$ 9 $e-$10

Hundreds ftloking Plons
To Attend Notionol Convention

Hundreds of people are laying plans to
attend the annual convention of the National
Association of Free Will Baptists which
meets July. L3-16, 1959, at Asheville, N. C.
As usual, the Woman's National Auxiliary
Convention will open the sessions with meet-
ings on Monday night, July 13, and Tues-
day, July 14. The national convention will
open on Tuesday night, July 14, and con-
tinue through Thursday afternoon, July 16.

Two factors will contribute to a larger
attendance this year, it is believed. One
of these is that the convention will be held
in a section of the country where Free Will
Baptists are the most numerous. From 60

to 70 per cent of the denominational con-
stituency lives within a 250 mile radius of
the convention city.

Another factor that should contribute to
a larger attendance is the action passed last
year which allows each local church to rep-
resent with one lay delegate. This would
give a maximum of over 2,000 lay delegates
if each local church would take advantage
of this opporfunity. All ordained ministers
are standing delegates.

Five outstanding speakers have akeady
been selected for the program. Bringing
the keynote message on Tuesday night will
be Dr. L. C. Johnson, Nashville, Tenn.,

CoNr¡cr



Internol ReYenue Has

New Policy on frIoking
'Personalized' Gifts

The Evangelical Foreign Missions As-
sociation has announced from its Washing-
ton office that the Internal Revenue Service
has adopted a new policy regarding "per-
sonalized" missionary giving. Rev. Ray-
mond Riggs, foreign missions executive di-
rector and Rev. Homer Willis, general direc-
tor of home missions, say they anticipate
no trouble with the present procedure, but
call attention to the paragraph which is in
italics.

T.he news release is as follows:
"The Washington office of the National

Association of Evangelicals and the Evan-
gelical F o r e i g n Missions Association
presented a brief to the Internal Revenue
Service late last year requesting a review
and, if possible, a change in the regulations
governing gifts for the support of individual
religious workers by individual donors.
This was done at the request of several
evangelical agencies whose donors have had
their "designated support" gifts disallowed
by the Internal Revenue Service. As the
Service checks more individual returns each
year, unless changes are made, donors may
expect more trouble. We have now had the
official reply.

"The Internal Revenue Service has ruled
that "personalized" gifts-including gifts to
a mission board earmarked for a particular
missionary-are not deductible for income
lax purposes. The ruling, issued on April 9,
necessitates certain changes in procedure
for numerous home and foreign mission
organizations. Furthermore, they indicate
that they, after thoroughly studying the
matter, find no way by which they can
permit such giving for religious purposes
and yet avoid the abuses the regulations
seek to avoid.

"For many years the Internal Revenue
Code has disallowed "gifts to individuals"
as deductions. Ilowever, many mission
boards have followed the practice of mis-
sionary "deputation" whereby missionaries
are appointed to raise their own support,
resulting in gifts earmarked for particular
missionaries.

"A change in this procedure will now be
necessary. If gifts by individuals are to be
claimed as deductions they will have to be
made to the mission board on a non-
designated basis, or the designation will
have to be toward a particular project of
the mission. Such projects could include
lhe work of a mission in any given area, or
could even be confined to the work which
I particular missionary is doing.

"The ruling read in part:
"'Deductions for Federal income tax

(Continued on page 16)
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Twenly-Two W¡ll Receive Degrees

At Bible College Grqduotion Rites

R¡v. P¡ur- KerrsM¡N

Twenty-two B. A. degrees and three
Christian Worker's diplomas will be awarded
at graduation exercises, May 28, at 8 p.m. at
Free Will Baptist Bible College, Nashville.
Dr. Theodore Mercer, president of Bryan
College, Dayton, Tennessee, will bring the
commencement address. This will be the
ninth year for students to receive B. A.
degrees since the four-year program went
into effect with the first degree graduates
in 1951.

The baccalaureate service will be held at
8 p.m. Ìtday 24 in Memorial Auditorium
with the Reverend Paul Ketteman, pastor
of First Church, Columbus, Mississippi,
bringing the message.

Graduating with B. ,A,. degrees are: Free-
man Edwards, Jacksonville; William Ful-
cher, Jr., Bridgeton; Jimmy Hughes, New
Bern; Willie Justice, Jacksonville; Bertie
Mangham, Farmville; Guy Owens, Foun-
tain; Barbara Phipps, Ayden; Benny Turner,
Asheville; Carson Weaver, Durham, North
Carolina.

Harrold Harríson, Weleetka; Joe Hurst,
Midwest City; Gerald Mangham, Oklahoma
City, Oklahoma; Ira Sue Nicholson, Lou-
don; Norma Travis, Ashland City, Ten-
nessee.

Sarah Brown, Dorsey, Mississippi; Bobby
Ferguson, Henderson, Texas; Margaret
Hampton, Springfield, Missouri; Geneva
Hicks, Effingham, South Carolina; Charles
Hollingshead, Cordova, Alabama; LaVelle
Sawyer, Norfolk, Virginia; Gordon Sebas-
tian, Rantoul, Illinois; Cecil Sanders, New
Edinburg, Arkansas.

Graduating from the Christian Workers
Bible Course are Frank H. Dunn, New
Bern, North Carolina; Harvey Helms, Wil-

Dn. Tnponone Mencen

ton, California; and Beverly Jones, Tulsa,
Oklahoma.

Free Will Baptist Bible College is oper-
ated by the National Association of Free
Will Baptists and is completing its 17th year
of offering Christian training for pastors,
missionaries, and Christian workers.

Summer Term Set

For Bible College
The third summer school session will be

held May 26-June 5 at Free Will Baptist
Bible College, Nashville, according to Dean
Charles A. Thigpen. The schedule is so
arranged that a pastor will be âway frn-
his church only one week end.

Pastors and lay leaders should consider
the excellent opportunity of picking up
three college credits from the following
courses: Ephesians, Leviticus, Doctrine of
Jesus Christ, Sunday School Administrntion,
Free V/ill Baptist Missions, and Pulpit
Speech.

Serving on the summer faculty witl be
President L. C. Johnson, Leroy Forliners, J.
P. Barrow, Charles A. Thigpen, Raymond
Riggs, and Homer Willis.

All students may live in college dormi-
tories, including married students. Meals
will be served in the dining hall.

A folder on the summer session has been
mailed recently to all pastors on the College
mailing list. Each person wishing to attend
should send his application to the Bible
College as soon as possible. All fees, in-
cluding room and board, amount to $59.

I

li
i
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THE HOST CHURCH

sage. You will enjoy these tlaily devotional
periods.

Relígíous Drama
Mrs. Charles Thigpen will conduct sev-

eral sessions of religious drama workshop
on ÌVednesday and Thursday of the c,on-

ference. These periods are designed to
help church leaders learn better how to
present religious plays in a more effective
manner. The making of inexPensive
costumes and the improvising of equip-
ment for use in play productions will be
included.

On Thursday morning Mrs. Thigpen and
a cast made up of students from Free Will
Baptist Bible College will present "For He
Had Great Possessions." The message of
this play will not only be a blessing but
those attending the drama workshops will
see Mrs. Thigpen's suggestions being used.

Everyone who is interested in better and
more effective religious'plays to be used in
the local churches, surely would not want
to miss this unusual, first-ti'me League Con-
ference feature.

ùIíssíonary Emphøsís
Tommy and Emma Ruth WilÌeY will re-

port of Free Will Baptist work in Cuba.
just several weeks ago the eyes of the
world were turned toward the "Pearl of the
Antilles" because of the revolution which
has caused a great liberation for our work-
ers and also many Cuban citizens through-
out the island. Fresh news from our own
Free Will Baptist missionaries who experi-
enced the horrors of a revolution will in-
terest everyone.

Mrs, Ethel Whaley, home missionary to

Alaska, will speak with regard to Free Will
Baptists and the spiritual needs of Alaska.
Mr. and Mrs. Whaley began a Free Will
Baptist work in Anchorage, Alaska, March,
1958, and have made remarkable progress

in this new state. Mrs. Whaley will warm
your hearts while speaking of the prevail-
ing spiritual conditions of a cold country.

Miss Molly Barker, home missionary to
Mexico rvill give a report on the Spanish
mission work. Miss Barker, 1958 graduate
of Free Will Baptist Bible College; will
infor,m leaguers about the nature of the
work, the needs of the people, and progress
tluring the past several months. We feel
.very fortunate to have these representatives
right from their respcctive fields to give in-
ternalional flavor to ottr program.

Cru.sutlers Quartet
This Free Will Baptist Bible C.ollege

quârtet, composecl of Jimmy Hughes, New
Bern, N. C.; JimmY Teague, Knoxville,
Tenn.; James Puckett, Pine Bluff, Ark.; ancl

Carson Weaver, Durham, N' C., will pro-
vide much of the special music to be used

throughout the entire conference. These
young men are dedicated to the Lord for
various types of Christian service and will
not only bless hearts with their singing,
but also inspire many young people to give
their lives for the Master's service.

Rudy Trío
Caroline, Patricia, and Mary F¡ances

Rudy from Donelson Free V/ill Baptist
church, Nashville, Tennesese, will appear
on program several times. These girls are
very active. in local church activities and
provide special music for various other
religious services. What better place could
young talent be used other than the Nation-
wide League Conferences?

Many more interesting features will be
available for those who attend the Eighth
Nationwide League Conference. Be sure to
attend.

aaa SPEAKER

I

i

Fírst Free Vítl Baptíst Church, Fort Sntítho '4rkansas

league Conference Will Feature

A Variety of Speakers' Talent
Many Leaguers from some twenty states

are expected to attend the Eighth Nation-
wide ieague Conference which meets in
Fort Smith, Arkansas, June 9-1 1, 1959.

The opening service rvill begin 7:30 p'm'
in the àuditorium of the Darby junior high
school located near the downtown business

area,

Guest Spealcer
Robert G. LeTourneau will be guest

speaker for the opening service on Tuesday
evening. His subjeot will be "What Stew-

ardship Has Meant to Me." Mr. Le-
Tourneau is considered one of America's
outstanding Christian laymen. He devotes
gOVo of his income to furthering Christian
enterprises. Each week end is spent flying
in his private plane to a speaking engage-

ment. His audiences have filled the largest
auditoriums in the principal cities of the
United States and England. The experiences
of this unique industrial genius and Chris-
tian philanthropist will thrill and challenge
you. Don't miss himl

Deaotíonal Leød,er
Rev. Rufus Coffey, pastor of the First

Free Will Baptist church, Florence, South
Carolina will provide the devotional
thoughts, presented near the beginning of
each conference session. Brother Coffey
will use topics to correspond with the con-
ference keynote, "Let Go-Let God'"
Special music and a variety of features will
accompany these meditations.

Those who attended the 1958 session
of the National Association in St. Louis
will remember the fervency with which
Brother Coffey presented the keynote mes-
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Q. I am a saved womân and know I am
saved. Please tell me what is the Bible
rule or law for today as pertains to per-
mitfing a \ryoman to speak in the church?

A. We should keep in mind that Paul's
instruction to \ilomen to keep silent in
the church I Cor. 14:34) is very defi-
nitely conneøed with his teaching that
the woman is not to usurp authority over
the man. I believe, that God teaches
in His word that the woman is not to
take the authority over lhe man in thc
church, that is not to rule over him nor
seek the place of preeminence over the
man since the man is the head of the
woman as Christ is the heacl ol the
Church (Ephesians 5:23). The Bible
gives the place of authority to the man
and this is certainly no reflection upon
the woman. It is not a matter of su-
periority or inferiori,ty, but simply a
matter of recognition of her proper place
according to the Word of God. There
is no restriction on you as a woman as
regards praying, testifying, teaching, so
long as it is unde¡ the direction and in
obedience to the man.

Q. ÌYe had quite a discussion in our Sun.
day school class about capital punish-
ment. What does the Bible teach?',4'. There are differences of opinions among
many students of the Word regarding
capital punishment. Personally, I'm for
capital punishment and I think it's scrip-
tural. Long before the law was given
to Moses, God said in Genesis 9:6,
"Whosoever sheddeth man's blood, by
man shall his blood be shed: for in the
image of God made he man." Under
the law in Exodus 2l:12 "He thar
smiteth a man, so tha.t he die, shall be
surely put to death." The death penalty
was decreed for other crimes such as
kidnapping, etc. Exodus 2l;16 "And
he that steaÌeth a man, and selleth him,
or if he be found in his hand, he shall
surely be put to death."

Q. I have read of s'o many cases recently
where people obiected to hospital opera-
dons. fs there anything in Scripture that
condemns surgery or being put to sleep
for an operation?

A. If there is I am not acquainted with it.
We do have an account of the very first
operation ever performed and it was
by God himself. In Genesis 2:2I we
nrc told that " . . . God caused a deep
slccp to fall upon Adam, and he slept:
¡rttrl hc took one of his ribs, and closed
up lhc flesh thereof." Of course with
ll¡c rib Cod made a woman. What God
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used to cause Adam to sleep we are
not told but whatever it was it served
the same purpose that ether, gas, etc.,
used by doctors today serves.

Q. Will you please explain the resurrec-
tion as given in the Free WiIl Baptisf
Treatise?

A. On page 36 and 37 of our treatise there
ís onê brief paragraph entitled "The
Resurrection." Frankly it doesi't give
much on the resurrection except to quote
part of John 5:28, 29. Then there are
six other references given which if
looked up and carefully studied will give
a far more complete explanation than
we have room in this column. Perhaps
the reason that so little is given in our
treatise on various doctrines is because
of the many varying differences among
our own people regarding such things
as the resurrection, the judgment, the
second coming of Christ, etc.

Q. I heard you preach once that the saved
would be rewarded according to their
works. Do you believe that the sanre
applies to the sinner, fhat there will be
degrees of punishment?

A. The Bible very definitely teaches rhar
there will be degrees of punishment for
the unsaved, depending upon the light
which they have had and the rejection
of it while here upon the earth. Luke
12:47, 48 says "And that servant, which
knew his Lord's will, and prepared not
himself, neither did according to his will,
shall be beaten with many stripes. But
he that knew not, and did commit things
worthy of stripes, shall be beaten with
few stripes See also Revelation
20:12, 13.

Q. [, as we are told, there was approxi-
mately four fhousand years from Adam
to Christ and if 1959 ís the number of
years since Christ, then we must be near
the second coming of Christ. Ilorvever
there are some who say that 1959 is not
the correct year in which we are living
and that our calendar is way ofi. Is
this true?

A. Without a doubr it is true rhar our
calendar has been changed so many times
that we do not know exactly what year
this is. However, I believe that we are
living just prior to the glorious second
coming of the Lord. Someone has said
that God has purposely allowed our
calendar to get mixed up to keep us
from setting dates relative to his coming.
Perhaps it's true.

Q. I have been worried sick ever since my
father committed suicide. Do you believe
that there is any forgiveness for a zui-
cide?

A. According to Revelation 22:15 and Ga-
latians 5:21 no murderer shall enter into
heaven. Suicide is without a doubt self-
murder. Now there is forgiveness for
even murder if one confesses his sins
according to 1 John 1:9. Jesus said in
Matthew l2:3L that all manner of sin,

- (Çontinued on page 16)

TEXAS
Trinity church, Fort Worth
Sta¡e Association

VIRGINIA
First church, Richmond
DESIGNATED
Oklahoma

DISBURSEMEN:TS

Superannuation
League
Sunday School
Home Missions
Bible College
Executive
F'oreign Missions

29.û
49.13
36.90
67.18
20.30

34.79
77.99

28.28

38.94
11.00

5.61
82.00

41.51
130.00

40.85
26.77

112.18

'12.2t

133.00

50.00
158.67

'19.45

25.00

$3,410.19

103.09
103.09
172.47
511.79
681.82
846.20
991;13 $3,410.19

By Lours H. MourroN

Cooperative Gifts in

April Go ùYer $3,400
RECEIPTS

ALABAMA
State Association
Goodwater church, Slocomb

ARKANSAS
Willoughby chu¡ch" Warren
State Association

CALIFORNIA
State Association
FLORIDA
Northeast Florida Union
GEORGIA
State Association
ILLINOIS
Waltonville church,

l\,It. Vernon
lna church, Ina
Pleasant View ch,, Kelì
First Chu¡ch, Johnston Cily
Oak Grove church, Scheller
AIex Mt. Zion church,

Olive Branch
Blue Point church, Flora
Union church,

West Frankfort
Bethel church,

South Roxana
Webb's Prairie church, Ewing

KENTUCKY
Southside church, Paintsville
MISSISSIPPI
South Mississippi Association
MISSOURI
State Association
NEW MEXICO
First Associátion
First church, Hobbs
NORTH CAROLINA

Swannanoa church, Srvannanoa
OKLAHOMA
State Association
TENNESSEE
Wooddale church, Knoxville
Trinity church, Nashville
Ashland City cburch,

Ashland City
South Side church, Memphis
Head's church,

Chapmansboro
Horton Heights church,

Nashville
Cumberland

Meeting
Western Quarterly

$ 21.8',1

5.00

2.67
355.30

$ 26.87

35',1.97

3 10.84

2.50

245.98

394.71

68.50

5.00

422.44

87.61

r03.23

514.90

556.52

708.6't
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Proposed Gontroct
to its publication date, the Press manage-
ment is authorized to proceed with editing
and publishing this periodical.

"6. To the editing, producing, ordering
and shipping of all Sunday School literature
from the Free Will Baptist Press.

*7. To handle literature purchased only
from the Free Will Baptist Press; to handle
merchandise from the the F¡ee Will Baptist
Press on commission basis named above'

"8. To put for{h every effort at our com-
mand to further the use of Free Will Baptist
literature published by the Free rüill Baptist
Press, in all our churches, fostering a spirit
of good will toward the Free Will Baptist
Press everywhere.

Mutual Agreem.ents

"In keeping with the above agreements
and pledges, the Board of Directors of the
Free Will Baptist Press and the Sunday
School Board of the National Association
of F¡ee Will Baptists mutually agtee and
pledge:

"1. That this contract shall become ef-
fective as follows: (1) When signed by the
president and secretary of the Free Will
Baptist Press and by the chairman and
secretary of thte Sunday School Board of
the National Association of Free Will Bap-
tists; (2) When publishing and selling of
Sunday school literature by the Sunday
School ,Board of the National Association of
Free Will Baptists ceases.

"2. Tbat any change or alteration in the
established Sunday school program antici-
pated by either party shall first be presented
to the other party for approval before any
further action is taken.

"3. That in the event of grievances by
either of the parties named herein, it shall
be the responsibility of the aggrieved to
register" its grievance with the Executive
Committee of the National Association be-
fore notice is given terminating the con-
tract.

"4. That termination of this contract by
either of the parties shall become effective
upon noti,fication of the other party in writ-
ing ninety (90) days prior to the desired
date of te¡mination."

If you will note in point five above of
the "Sunday School Board Agreements,"
the statement is made that, "The editor
shall be covered by contract, stating his
duties and responsibilities." Both the Execu-
tive Committee and the Press Boa¡d felt it
would be best to agtee on this contract
while we were meeting together. The follow-
ing contract was drafted and approved by
both parties:

"1. This contract of employment shall
commence on the -------- day of-*---------,
19----, and shall continue so long as the
services of the party of the second part are
satisfactory to the party of the first part
and approved by the Board of Directors of
the Free Will Baptist Press; but in case
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(Continued from page 3)

either party wishes to terminate this agree-
ment, it shall give the other parties ninety
days' notice in writing in advance of the
date of the termination of same.

"2. The party of the second part, as editor
of Sunday school literature shall edit Sun-
day school literature published by the Free
Will Baptist Press in Ayden, North Carolina,
as follows:

",{. He shall, when notified by the man-
agement of the Free Will Baptist Press,
come to the Press for editing Sunday
school manuscripts which have been sub-
mitted by writers employed by the Press.

"8. He shall work co-operatively, at all
times, with management of the Free Will
Baptist Press in the general policies and
practices of the institution as to form,
content and style of Sunday school
per'iodicals.
"C. He shall work co-operatively with the
manager of the Free Will Baptist Press in
drawing up proposed plans for improve-
ment and expansion of the Sunday school
literature to be approved by the Sunday
School Board and the Press Board.
"D. He shall maintain respect for the
opinion of the manager of the Free Will
Baptist Press, and shall expect to have
his opinion respected in ¡efurn."
At the'conclusion of our two days of

negotiations, the following joint statement
was drafted:

The above contract drawn by the
Executive Committee of the National
Association and the Board of Directors
of the Free Will Baptist Press was
unanimous in agreement, The atmos-
phere manifested during the joint

setting of the personnel constituting
both boards was warm and cordial.
This statement was signed by R. N.

Hinnant, J. W. Al'ford, N. B. Barrow, W.
L. Jernigan, Hubert Burress, D. W. Hansley
and Owen Thomas, Board of Directors of
the Free Will Baptist Press, and Billy A.
Melvin, James Miller, M. L.Thigpen, mem-
bers of the Executive Committee of the Na-
tional Association.

As chairman of the Executive Committee,
I feel that the above contract is reasonable
and fair to both the National Association
and the Free Will Baptist Press. Not onlv
do I tlink it is reasonable and fair but also
I believe this is a workable plan. This plan
is recommended by the Executive Commit-
tee Committee to the General Board for its
consideration. If the General Board ap-
proves, it will be submitted to the National
Association for adoption. Plan now to come
to Asheville, N. C., July 4, 15, 16 and help
to decide this matter.

No doubt it would be only fair to con-
sider what would be the alternative to this
recommendation, that is, if the National
Association decides not to ratify the above
contract. First, the¡e will continue to be two
sources of Free Will Baptist literature. This
will naturally tend to division and you can-
not restrict division to one area-it will
spread to other areas. One thing we woe-
fully need at the present time is unity. And
second, there must ,be provided a goodly
amount of capital to operate, expand and
develop a sound literature program by the
National Association and to liquidate the
present indebtedness.

Please pray much for divine wisdom so
that all of us may discern God's will in
this vital phase of our denominational
endeavor.
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Teuchers' New Testoment

with Nofes ond Helps

IAI¡ b o¡ of ùc li¡æt ud nct helDful eiËdot of tÀe Nerr Tæta-
tnat in print today. Tho Not6 ud Helpe give a full úd cmpletè,*'
pla¡atio-of 8tl the-difficult Ess6 of t[e New T€tumt. In additim,-the Introdwtims @ntaitr ¡n cøciè language dd mpact fom a walth
of æcmte infmatim cæÐins thé bok¡ of the New TËtmftt.
Ttæ t¡ al¡o ¡ valuble inr¡oductoly article m the langruere üd text of
tbc Nw T6lnñ6t The ùa¡¡lati¡n i¡ the Amsis Sta¡da¡d Vælæ

Sø¡e of thô @trlbutffi to th¡s Yo¡me whæ rue¡ æ well-lmom
¡rc: Mùcu! Dod!, WiUiü M. Ræ¡ Jq¡uæ pmey, B. B. \[¡arfiel{
J, R- Millr, ¡{arcld E. Mær, ud I. J. Væ Næs.

- 
Anvua will find his lmwledge of Scriptw inn6s6$ty ùrcreared by

f$o uæ of the Tachm' N;w T6tæ6L Suday Sihæl tachers md all Chr-istian wrkeri
will valæ tùis infomtiø-packed bæI¡. It placei in the huds of æh mmb* of-a study
ftw a convmúent cormcnt-æ m æery bæÈ of the Ncç T6tüæt. It i¡ attractively boud
t a-fl*ible fabrikoirt bindfrts' 

-with golil-tt -Plnl. C39l¡

Special lntroductory Price llntil lune 30,1959 $3.50! Save 45c!

Coxr¡cr



From Genesis

by JOSEPH PARKER
At the oge of 54, when most men hove possed the zenith of lheir corer, th¡s greqt london preocher under-look on.omoz¡ng.proiectl. Joseph Porker sel. his fqce lo lhe lremendous to!k of preochiñg through the
entire Bible, ond hqvinq lhese sermons printed for oublicol¡on.
You, loo, con frovel w¡th Joseph Porker os he tokes up eoch book of lhe Bible in ¡ls lurn, qnd oreoches on
them in o slyle so originol thol other preochers lrqveled hundreds of miles to heor him ond even Chqrlãs
$pu¡oeon wos led to exclo¡m: "One is slruck w¡lh his singulor obilìty ond speciol or¡ginol¡ty."
"When q preocher tires of commenlories qnd leorned exposilion, ler hi'm open these vol-umes ãnd receivethe life-giving wolers, fo flow over his soul."
I looo Expos¡ToRy sEnMoNs

These sermons ore vibront with cleor insight ond proclicol suggesl¡Õns. tor richness. oríoinolitv
ond .vividness- of thought, ond for force of expressíon, ihese semons ore nol surposied È't ;;iin lhe Enqlish longuoge.

I A RENowNED BtBr.E pREAcHER

-'l!e-lyos mighty in the ScripÌures,.qnd never v¡qs the Bible reod more eornestly thon by him.,,-
W. Robertson Nicoll, fomous English religious editor.

I coNTtNuous ExposlloN
One of the greotest lolents of Joseph Porker wos sett¡ng fonh the lruth in continuous exoosition.
This hos greot odvontoge for the preocher of todoy, who-delights in true Bible pr""ihinq.'

I souD, scRrpruRAl pREAcHtNG
Dr. Wilbur M. Smiih soys: 'rThere is.no work quite .like ir. lomg of its poges s¡mply sc¡nt¡llotew¡lh br¡llionce, ond o! t¡mes fhe speoker soors ¡nlo the very heights of inipiied orqioiv. oressino
h_ome some greol trulh lhot hos been burning in his heorl {or weeks, with iremendous ôowur onã
effecliveness,"

I tNTENsEry oRtGtNAL
Nol on echo of ony former commenlqry ís to be heord in it. So wrote lhe eminent English preocher,
Mqrcus Dods.

T NoTEs FoR PREACHERS
The notes for preochers, found in every volume, obound in llluminoling sidelights ond opt illustrol¡ons,

¡ PUTPIT PRAYERS
Someone hos soid lhot the proyers preceding eoch sermon ore worth fhe price of eoch book olone.I HANDFUTS oF puRpose
Anolher greor help for preochers is the Hondfuls of Purpose, rich in sermon suggesrions.I co¡upr¡r¡ tNDExEs

4-!8lp_:n:-ll*x_volume.guides the Þossessor of this seÌ to the subiecls, lexrs, lopics, thoushts,ond ideos iound in fhe volumes.
I rwo votumEs FREE!

Nol one - but TWO - volumes _ore given ABSOLUTETY FREE ro those who nr¡rchose pREACHING
¡ROM THE .BlBLE, 28. volumes. ,Volume One .(Mothew t), o $3.S0'uãtr., ìJ giön WIfHOüf-ôö57To every.ouyer or lhrs-sel, ond rs seni lo lhe cuslomer together w¡th Volume Two (Motthew ll),costing $3.50. When .the ser¡es is complele, lhe customer õlso receives WiiÈbÚi Cöii iÀä't¡ïärvolume (Hosæ - Molochi.)

to Revelqtion

June 1959 .
June 1959 , .
July 1959 . .
Ausust 1959
Sepfember '1959
Oclober 1959
Novembe¡ 1959 .
December 1959
Jonuory l9ó0
Februqry l9ó0
Mqrch l9ó0
April l9ó0 . .
Moy l9ó0
June l9ó0 .
July l9ó0 .
August l9ó0
September l9ó0
October l9ó0 .
Novmber l9ó0 .
December l9ó0 .
Jonuory l9ól
Februory I9ól
Morch l9ól
April l9ól . .
Moy l9ól . .
June l9ól , .
Julv l9ól .
Julv l9ól .

Vol. l8
Vol. 19
Vol. 20
Vol. 2l
Yol. 22
Vol. 23
Yol. 24
Vol. 25
Vol. 26
Yol. 27
Vol, 28
Vol. I
Vol. 2
Vol. 3
Vol. 4
Vol. 5
Vol. ó
Yol. 7
Vol. 8
Vol. 9
Vol. l0
Vol. I I
Vol. 12
Vol. l3
Vol. 14
Vol. 15
Vol. ló
Yol.17

PUBT¡CATION SCHEDULE
Motthew I
Mqtthew ll
Mqtthew lll
Mqrk - LukeWHAT QUA1IFIED TUIEN SAY

Lee Roberson: lt is excellentl
Geoffrey W, Bromiley: Parker stands high in the ranks of greet

expositofs.
Myron W' Boyd: The language is rich; the thoughts are challeng.

ing; the spiritual ¡nlerprefat¡ons are edifying.
Curtis Smith: The most stimulating set of books in my library!
Roy W. Nicholson: He loved the Bible, and understood its

undiminishing relevance to all human problems.
Harold J. Ockenga: His insights are like windows throwîng

new l¡ght upon the Word.
Stanley E. Anderson: Parker's wisdom is timeless.
David O, Fuller: lt is very worthwhile to read and srudy hìs

wr¡tings.
Ralph Earle: lt contains much good preaching material relevant

lo our day,
Harcld Lundquist: There is nothing finer in Bìble exposition

than Dr, Parker's work!

TWO VOTUMES FREE

Eoch subscriber Ìo PREACHING

THROUGH THE BIBLE receives iwo
volumes free. Volume ì8 (first vol-
ume releosed) when he gives on or-

der for the entire ser¡es, qnd Vol-
ume l7 (the finol releose) when the
series is complele.

ORDER HERE
Pleose enler my subscriplion order io PREACHING THROUGH THE
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Rea. J. C. Gríffin, New Bern, N. C., presetúï the Bible to Ret¡. Lee Vhaley (ríght),
l"ii"i "l ¡r. írL*íy-orgorrízetl'Free liziit Baptist 9hurch at,Anchorage, Alaska. I'ookíng
ä| ft nL". F"eil R¡oelbørk, Norfolk, Va. G¡illin and Ríoenba¡k conducteil ø ¡eoíoal
at the chu¡cl¿ anrl thetr aÍlicíally otganízeil the church.

Twenty Chnrter Metnbers Joín New Church
Organízatíon Form'ed at Anchorage, Alaskn

OId lllount Zíon Leøgue
Rally llleets at Freedotn

SPRINGDALE, Ark.-The quarterlY
League rally of the Old Mount Zion associ-
ation met March 22 at the Freedom church.
Churches represented included Clifty,
Springdale. Rogers, Huntsville, and Free-
dom. The Clifty League won the program
banner and the Huntsville church was
given the attendance banner. The next rally
will be June 28 at Huntsville.

Calítornìa Church
,4.dds luníor Chapel

ARVIN, Calif.-A new junior chaPel
has recently been completed at the Arvin
church and new pews have been placed in
the church sanctuary. The chapel has a

seating capacity of over 100 children. The
church recently closed a revival conducted
by Rev. O. T. Dixon, Mountain Grove, Mo.
Rev. Francis W. Boyle is the pastor.

New Classrooms ,4d'ded
At Drumríght, Olclahoma

DRUMRIGHT, Okla.-New classrooms
were tledicated at the Drumright church
on March 29 with Rev. Ernest Kennedy,
state executive secretary, bringing the mes-
sage. He also spoke at the Easter services
for the church.

Kentucky Churcl¿
Gets New Property

ASHLAND, Ky.-The Second Free Will
Baptist church has recently purchased prop-
erty valued at $13,000 for use eithe¡ as a
parsonage or a youth activities building.
Rev. Robert Shockey is pastor.

BooneoíIle, Arkansas,
WíII Dedícate lune 7

BOONEVILLE, Ark.-The First church
of Booneville will dedicate its church prop-
erty on June 7 with Rev. Thomas Brashears
preaching the dedicatory sermon' The
church was started as a mission in 1956 and
was formerly organized in September 1957
with eight members. The membership is
now 53. The church owns property which
includes the church auditorium and class-

rooms, another classroom and activities
building, and a parsonage.

The church recently closed a revival led
by Rev. Rupert Pixley. There were L2
decisions and I I additions to the church.
Rev. H. H. Hutchins is pastor.

Petalutna, Cølí|,, Church
Gets Unusual BeIl, Chaírs

PETALUMA, Calif.-Two unusual gifts
were made recently to the Free Will Bap-
tist church here. One of them was a bell

Conuct

ANCHORAGE, Alaska-After a little
over a year of missionary activity, the first
Free Will Baptist church in Alaska was

organized Sunday night, April 26' Twenty
charter members had their names placed on

the roll. The charter was left open for 30

days for additional members'
This organization is the work of the first

home missionaries to Alaska, Rev. and

Mrs. Lee Whatey. Rev. J. C. Griffin' New
Bern, N. C., and Rev. Fred Rivenbark'
Norfolk, Va., conducted a revival at the

church and the official organization took
place at the close of the revival.

Mr. Whaley was named as pastor and the

following other officers were elected: Mrs.
Clayton S. Melton, clerk; Mr. Melton,
treasurer; ill Enyder, deacon, Andy Widener
and Frank Breedlove. trustees.

Nettíe, W. Va., Has
New 0rganízation

NETTIE, W. Va.-The Odell Town Free
Will Baptist church was organized here
May 2 at the close of a revival in which
there were ?8 decisions. Rev. T' C. Mor-
gan conducted the revival and was called
to pastor the church.

Nineteen charter members joined 
'the

church and the Sunday school has an en-

rolment of 50. Officers are Mrs. Charles

P,rce 1.2

Lester, clerk; Ike Casto and Charles Lester,
deacons; Ike Casto, Sunday school superin-
tendent, and Linda Casto, treasurer. Serv-
ing on the organizational council were Ed-
ward Hughes, Edward Meadows and Mr'
Morgan.

"lVeek. of Prøyer" HeId
At Nogales Míssíon School

NOGALES, Ariz.-The Free Will BaP-

tist mission observed a pre-Easter week of
prayer with two services a day-one for the
mission school children and one for adults.
The afternoon services for the children
had an average attendance of 53. The night
services had an average attendance of 15.

At both services messages on "The Foot-
steps of Jesus" were brought in both English
and Spanish.

Molly Barker, teacher in the mission
school, has been elected secretary of the
Nogales Evangelical Association.

St. Louìs Church.
ÙIooes to Neu¡ Locatiott

ST. LOUIS, Mo.-The Overland Free
Will Baptist church, formerly the Wellston
church, has recently moved to a new loca-
tion at 9440 W. Milton. Rev. Harry Asher
is the pastor.



which once hung in a Buddhist Temple
and now peals God's praises. It was given
to the congregation by a retired Army of-
ficer. The other gift \vas two 16th century
pulpit chairs which were brought from
England by the husband of one of the re-
cent conYerts.

The church has added 25 members the
past year. Rev. Carl Young is pastor.

Berlcelq Cíty Church
Adùs Church Bus

BERKELEY, Mo.-The First Free Will
Baptist church of Berkeley has recently
purchased a 4O-passenger bus for Sunday
school transportation. Rev. Harvey Hill is
pastor,

Texas Church Breaks
Ground. lor Buíldíng

IRVING, Texas-Ground-breaking serv-
ices were held recently by the First church
of Irving for their first educational building
(see picture on this page). Rev. H. Z. Cox,
Dallas pastor, brought the message and Rev.
Huey Gower, pastor, prayed the prayer
of dedication. This first unit will accom-
modate approximately 125 persons. Ac-
cording to present plans, when the property

is developed there will be four educational
buildings, a sanctuary with a seating capac-
ity of 300, and a private parking lot that
will provide off street parking for more
than 50 cars.

Arltansqs Dístrict
League RøIly Meets

EGYPT, A¡k.-Nearly 20O leaguers.
representing eight churches, attended the
district League rally of the Social Band
association held April 5 at the Little Brown
church near here. The program was pre-
sented by the Jonesboro and Elnora
churches. Attendance banner went to the
Elnora church wíth 42 present. Winners
in the Junior Sword Drill were Randell
Pope, Poplar church, first place, and Lana
Turner, Pooahontas church, second place.

Ohío State Asiocíatíon
VíIl Meet at Føìrltorn

FAIRBORN, Ohio-The Ohio state as-
sociation will meet June 19-20 at the Fair-
born church. Officers are Rev. John Jeff-
reys, mderator, and Rev, Homer Nelson,
clerk. Among the speakers on the prograrn
will be Rev. Melvin Sanford, Rev. Fred
Evans and Rev. Baldwin.

DIGS lN ner. H. Z. Cox, Reo. Iluey
Goner, V. I. Jackson onil Mrs. Bolt Ha¡less
watch Bob Harless ilíg Ín. lor the first shooel-
lull oÍ ìlírt øt grounil-Ineakíng cerenroníes
lor the eilucatìonøl buílilìng of the Fìrst
Free Víil Bøptíst church, Iroíngo Texas.
Gotoe¡ ìs the paúor, (See stoty belou.)

Revivals .

Midland, Texas; J. D. Stepp, evangelist;
J. A. C. Hughes, pastor; May 11.

PastoralChangea...
Law¡ence Thompson has resigned at

Salem, Mo., effective July 5. No definite
future plans.

Malcolm C. Fry has resigned at First
church, Bryan, Texas, effective July 1. No
definite future plans.

Women At Work
(Continued from page 14)

Florence, S. C.---South Carolina youth
day has been changed to MaY 23. The
meeting will be held at High Point church,
Lancaster. The South Carolina district YPA
banquet was held May 8 at the Legion Hut
in Timmonsville.

Coweta, Okla.--The Grand River district
convention was organized March 28 at the
Shahan church. Seven charter member aux-
iliaries were represented-Coweta, Locust
Grove, Bixby, Muskogee Trinity, Wagoner,
Checotah and Greenbrier. The following
officers were elected: Billye Gwartney,
president; Jessie Ketchum, vice-president;
Marguerete Kern, recording secretary;
Joyce Farmer, assistant secretary; Bernice
Johnson, corresponding secretary; Erma Lee
Beene, treasurer; Oneta Brandon, field sec-
retary; Ruby Kinion, youth chairman;
Evelyn flayes, study course chairman, and
Willie Gage, stewardship-prayer chairman.

Rev. Wade Jernigan brought the conven-
tion sermon. Also present were Mrs. Ber-
tha Keiffer, state auxiliary president, and
Mrs. Lela Crow, state field secretary.

BREAKS GROUND M¡s. Lois Hollowøy, chafiet tnembe¡ ol the Fírst church, No¡t[v
port, Ala., prep.ûet to turrt the fírst shooelÍul ol ilí7t ín grounil-breøkíng ceremoníes
ior a ncu 630;000 eilucatíonal buílilíng. Thís ís the lírst unít of ø long-range ltuílìlíns,'progtarn. It .oil, house ø kítchen, st'r,øIl aud'íto¡íun, ìlíníng aret, gnil SunìIay school-roolns, 

cooeríng 3,200 square feet. Vøtchíng Mrt. Hollouay a¡e T. E. LoSøn (leÍt),
chaí¡tnan ol the buÍlìlíng comnríttee, anil Reo. Cha¡les Hollíngshcad, pastor. Othe¡
membe¡s ol the buililíng eotnmittee are Doyle Yerby, Leøís Vínteru, Stewa¡il Stephans,
anil Samuel Key.
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Ihnen at Wwk
Wagoner, Oklø-An auxiliary was or-

ganized March L7 at tbe new Free Will
Baptist church here. The following office¡s
were elected: Mrs. Nellie Bayes, president;
Mrs. Joyce Farmer, vice-president and
study course chairman; Mrs. Melissa John-
son, program-prayer chairman; Mrs. Lola
Tedder, corresponding secretary; Mrs.
Anna Cox, secretary'treasurer, and Mrs.
Tedder and Mrs. Bayes, youth chairmen.

Nashville, Tenn.---The Trinity lVoman's
Auxiliary reports its circles have recently
completed projects including $10 to the
Clarksville church; 523.75 to Cuban mis-
sions and $14.31 for the Owens in New
Hampshire. During the last two months
the circles have prepared and distributed
20 sunshine or fruit baskets to sick and
shut-ins and 240 tray cards were made and
sent to Vanderbilt Hospital.

Clarksville, Tenn.-The Pardue Memo-
rial auxiliary was organized January 9 with
eight charter members. Two have been
added since then. Since its organization,
the auxiliary has conducted study course$
on the manual, prayer and missions, The
women have made plans to support missions
and the Co-Laborer Fund with regular
monthly gifts. They have contributed $14
to the national project.

Ardmore, Oklø.-'ïhe local auxiliary of
First church met March 19 for their regu-
lar monthly all-day meeting. Rev. J. R.
Welsh, pastor, brought the circle lesson on
"Thy Word hath Quickened Me to Have
Faith." In the afternoon the program, "The
Work of the Word in Japan" was presented
by Mrs. L. C. Buck and Mrs. Lester Mc-
Comber.

aaoaaaaaoaaaaaoaaaaaaoaaaaaaaa

NATIOI{AL PROJECTS
The report on the national auxiliary

projects through May 6 showed just a little
over half of the amount received for mis-
sionary residences in Japan. The goal was
$10,000 and the amount received was
$5,305.74.

YPAs and GTAs had given $699.28 for
their project of buying a station wagon for
missionaries to use in deputation work.

aaaaooaaaoaaoaaaaaaaaaaaaoaaaa
Henderson, Texas-The Texas state aux-

iliary convention will meet at the Good
Hope church here on June 9. Special
speaker will be Mrs. Eunice Edwards, na-
tional executive secretary. Mrs. E. M.
Lewis, state youth chairman, will also speak
on "The Word and a Modern Generation."

Florence,,S. C.-The South Carolina state
auxiliary convention has announced a state
auxiliary camp at Cameron or July 22-25.
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Shown here a¡e sorne ol the uonten uho a¡e nretnbe¡s ol the Vonatls Auxìlíary at
Cantpínas, B¡azí\. AII the tnentbe¡s ,oete not present when the pícture tr,as tnaile. In
the míilille oÍ tlry seconil ¡ota are Mrs, Kenneth Eagleton, Etla Møe l$artin, anil
Esther Ruehle, all membera of the Ame¡icøtt, nríæíonãry staff.

n':lllll

Tulsø, Okla.-The Turley auxiliary re-
ports that three new members were added
to their group in March. Pre-Easter prayer
season was observed with an average at-
tendance of 33. Rev. E. M. Kennedy, state
executive secretary, spoke each morning.
The auxiliary presented a pageant, "The
Answer of the Cross," at the Easter sunrise
service.

oaoa aaoaaaaaaaaaaaaoaooaaaoooa

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
Although Vacation Bible School is not

the purpose of the Woman's Auxiliary, in
response to several requests from our
women, Mrs. Billy Melvin, national study
course chairman, has outlined a VBS work-
shop. It is available in mimeographed form
from the WNAC office.

aoaaaaaoaaaaaaaaaaoaaaoaaaaaaa

Ashland Citl', Tenn---:fhe Barnard Circle
of the Ashland City auxiliary has adopted
a new plan for becoming acquainted with
missionaries and mission fields. Each
month a mission field is presented by a
member of the circle. She may bring in-
formation, pictures, and anything she has
been able to gather about the missionary
or field she has selected for the month.
Pictures of the missionaries are pasted on
a large map of the world. Notes are written
and signed by all the members, then mailed
to the "missionary of the month."

(Look back on page 13)

Plans for the camp include teaching and
speaking by Mrs. Eunice Edwards, mission-
ary r¡,essages by Rev. Rufus Coffey, mis-
sionary film, prayer time, auxiliary helps
and suggestions, recreation, good food, and
Christian fellowship. Reservations should
be made with Mrs. Rufus Coffey. 158

Queens Road, Florence, S. C.

Fort Smith, Ark.-An auxiliary has been
organized at the South Fort Smith church
with the following officers elected: Mrs.
Tynne Belle Loudermilk, president; Mrs.
A. C. White, vice-president; Mrs. C. B.
Burris, youth chairman; Mrs. Bertha Glass,
study course and program chairman; Mrs.
Raymond Chronister, recording secretary-
treasurer, and Mrs. Wilmont Chamberlain,
personal service chairman.

Nashvílle, Tenn.-Tbe Cumberland dis-
trict convention held a workshop at the Oak-
lawn church April 25. About 160 attended
making it the best attended and most suc-
cessful workshop eve¡ held in the district,
according to Mrs. Robert Hill, district pres-
ident. Included on the program was the
VBS film, "Living for Jesus in the Space
Age," a missionary program, and officer
clinics.

Little Rock, Ark.-The Antioch district
convention met March 20 with the First
church here. The group passed a recom-
mendation that each auxiliary send $5 to
the state youth camp and also collect cups,
glasses, and plates before the next camp
session.

CoNrecr



Ghírl. J{"n", &"ll
"Every Church Fomily" Plon

Conway church, Arkansas
Waltonville church, Illinois
New Ebenezer church, Cocbran, Ga.
Oskalooca church, Liboral, Mo.
Wilson Memorial chu¡ch, Belleville, Ark,
Ho¡se Creek church, Kingsport, Tenn.
Cherry Hill church, Limestone, Tenn.
Faith Mission, Nashville, Tenn.
Lawndale church, Calif.
Richland church, Nashville, Tenn.
Brightlight church, B¡yan, Texas
Fi¡st church, Concord, Calif.
Willow Springs church, Mountain Grove, Mo.
Bonami church, Kirbyville, Texas
Cairo church, Kirbyville, Texas
Ashland City, Tenn.
Port St. Joe, Fla.
Olivet church, Guthrie, Ky.
Bonifay, Fla.
First church, Dallas, Texas
First church, Wichita, Kansas
Gartman's View church, Comanche, Texas
West Wayne church, Wayne, Michigan
Bethel church, South Roxana, Illinois
Monroe, Michigan
Rosedale church, Irwin, Ohio
First church, Oakland, Calif.
First church, Artesia, New Mexico
Cedar Creek church, Hartsville, Ala.

The addition of nine churches since we carried
the hono¡ roll two months ago now gives us a
total of 29 chu¡ches on the third honor roll of
flfty churches. Help us get 21 more churches so
that we may begin the fourth hono¡ roll!

We are so grateful to these pastors who led their
churches in adopting the Family Plan. We will
send complete forms for enrolling the families
in your church if you will write us.

Many pastors testify that this plan is the fnest
and best way to see that the members keep up with
church and world-wide religious news. Besides that,
you sâve 25 cents on every subscription Nearly
100 churches are nov¡ using this plal. If you've
been thinking about recommending it to your
church, please do it this month. We need to hear
from a lot of churches very soon.

Rules for Honor Roll
1. Send names and addresses (zone numbers, too,

please) of all families in the church, You need
not send aríy money.

2. Your list will be checked against our circula-
tion. Refunds on any subscriptions itr efiect will be
credited to the church account.

3. The church treasure¡ will receive a bill quar-
terly for 25 cents for each subscrþtion and a form
for adding or dropping any names desired.

4. The plan ¡emains in efiect until the church
requests that it be discontinued.

personqlly o . o

WhqT qbout Some loy Preochers?

Anyone who has observed with much care the various practices of ordination
in Frèe Will Baptist circles cannot help but be aware of the prcssing need for
some changes. fndeed, they are. past due.

Now we are fully aware that all of the needed changes cannot be effected in
ons stroke, but we are going to have to make a start somewhere. One of the
most flagrant abuses of-ordination that is so evident in every conference and
association is the large number of ordained ministers who are completely or
largely inactive as far as the ministry is concerned. One association reports
45 ordanied ministers of whom only 16 are pastors.

We have said for a long time and still contend that no man needs ordination
who has not been called to pastor a church. What earthly reason could he do
with his ordination except "show-otf" his certificate? He has no occasion to serve
the Lord's Supper, he doesn't baptize and only rarely would he ever be called
on to perform ã marriage ceremony (and to ordain for this purposs only is to
prostitute for selfish purposes the most sacred eeremony a minister will ever
undergo).

So we repeat-why ordain a man until he has legitimate reasons for o¡dination.
It cheapenlthe high calling of the ministry to let any Tom, Dick and Harry who
wants ordination only for vainglory carry around an ordination certificate. There
is no reason for a presbytery or ordaining council to feel a compulsion to ordain
a man just because he has served under license for one year----or even two!
If they would wait until he has legitimate reason to use his o¡dination it just
might mean more to him when he gets it.

We offer this suggestion: Let the National Association establish a ministerial
category between the licentiate and the ordained minister where tlose who
can't qualify fo¡ ordination might still find a place of service. This category
could be called "lay preacher" or "exhorter" and those who hold these certificates
could perform all ihè functions of a minister except those specificially reserved
for ordained persons.

'fhe question immediately arises: Who would fit into this category? There
are several possibilities :

( 1) Those who have proven themselves under license worthy of the ministry,
but who have not been called to a church and so have no need yet for ordination.
This might relieve some of the pressure a poor pastor suffers when he has four
or five ordained preachers as members of his church

(2) Those who by marital status cannot qualify for ordination. Some con-
ferences will not o¡dain a man who has been married more than once. (This
whole subject is, of course, worthy of full treatment, but we are not considering
this here). Suffice it to say that God can forgive this sin of the past and still
use a man even in the ministry, but if a conference did not feel that he should
be ordained, there would still be a place for service in this new category.

(3) Those who would not qualify for ordination by training or educational
standa¡ds. Please notice that we did not say "could not qualify," blt "would not
qualify." We happen to be among that growing number of Free Will Baptists
who feel that some educational requirements should be made of ministers want-
ing to be ordained. We are not suggesting how far these requirements should go,
but we do feel they should be within the reach of anyone who had a sincere desire
to preach. It is likely there would be some who would lack either the con-
viction or determination to equip himself educationally for o¡dination. Then let
him serve in this new category until he does qualify himself.

(4) Some conferences refuse to ordain women to preach the gospel. Again,
we are not going to discuss the merits of such ¡ulings, but this would give those
conferences an opportrrnity to give recognition to women, if they chose, without
ordination.

We feel like this proposal is worthy of serious consideration. We have talked
with quite a number of people who feel the same way. We recognize of course,
that the procedue would have to be that the National Association would adopt
it as a policy and it would then be up to each conference or association to adopt
it and implement it with proper action.

What is your reaction? If you will write your views, we will carry a page of
them in the next issue. So sound off-let us hear from you!

X
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Address

lnternol Revenue
(Continued from page 7) &g

purposes is a matte¡ of legislative grace.
In its present form section 170 of the
1954 Code does not permit the deduction,
and section 262 of the 1954 Code pro-
hibits the deduction of contributions
made to individuals.
"'A charitable organization may receive
contributions which are used for in-
dividuals. However, if the contributions
are earmarked for a particular individual
they are treated in ef-
fect as being contribu-
tions to the individual
clesignated and are not
deductible.
"'Contributions or gifts
made to a qualifying
organization even
though designated for
one or more of its par-
ticular projects consti-
tute charitable -deduc-
tions within the mean-
ing of section 170 of
the Internal Revenue
Code of 1945.'"
"There is no problem

in those cases where in-
dividuals gíve to the
general missionary pro-
gram of their church and
where the. church in turn
desígnates funds given to
a míssíon board for the
support oÍ particular missionaríes, ínasmuch
as the question ol deductíbilíty ìs not in-
volved in a church designation. In essence,
however, gifts of churches as well as in-
dividuals are generally understood to be for
the work that particular missionaries under-
take, not for the personal benefit of the
missionaries. It now becomes necessary to
make clear the distinction between the mis-
sionary and the work which he does for his
mission or other religious organization.

Whqt's Your Problem
(Continued from page 9)

except blasphemy against the Holy Ghost,
would be forgiven men. That certainly
includes murder, witness the case of the
Apostle Paul. But if a person com-
mits self-murder he has no opportunity
to seek forgiveness. However, it is not
a normal thing for a person to take his
own life and I do not believe that any-
one in their right mind would commit
suicide. If your father was a saved man
and had a definite Christian testimony
before he lost his mind, if that be the
case, then perhaps you should stop your
worrying and just leave it in the hands
of our God.
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